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2017 has seen a big couple of months - the highlight definitely being the annual Blue Mountains
Extravaganza. Massive thanks to Josh for organising that one and a big congratulation to Gab for
taking out the highly coveted bush Masterchef award. Rumour has it that there may be a spin-off
competition later this year, so get your blow torches ready and your crème bruleé in the oven.
Unfortunately, the annual coast weekend - TURCS (Taya’s Ultra Rad Coast Safari) cum DURCS
(Dave’s Ultra Rad Coast Safari) cum DERP (Dave’s Extreme Reef Party) - was cancelled due to bad
weather, as have a number of other trips. Taya is looking to run it again in September.
We have some fresh new canyoners, Tom, John and David, who recently completed a weekend
course in the Blue Mountains. More climbing, kayaking and mountain biking courses will be
happening in this year, as well as rope sessions at the wall.
Finally, 50th anniversary celebrations are making head way. Orders for our club shirts close very
soon, so get in ASAP or risk waiting another 50 years.
Thanks so much to our editor Ivan for making this edition of the EPIC happen, and to all our
leaders for running awesome trips! We’ve got lots more in store for the rest of our 50th year, so
get out there and get writing EPIC articles.
See you in the outdoors,
James
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Hawkesbury Expedition
Story and images by Ivan Dovana

'The brake lights don't work!'
After all the organising, the hassle of finding a car and loading
the kayak trailer, these were the words that could have ended
our expedition. Determined not to let our trip end at the
boatshed we put our heads together to try to find a work
around. Then, like a poorly spelled Swedish furniture shop, we
had an idea. By turning on the head lights, the tail lights come
on too, and they're almost as good as brake lights. Like true
adventurers we had a plan; we could now drive to Berowra
Waters with some comfort that the club's reputation and boat
trailer would not come to an end in a massive rear-ender. For
the plan to work we'd have to drive during the day and avoid
the road traffic authorities.

Hawkesbury River heading toward Milson’s Passage
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Floatplane on Berowra Waters

distance from mine. I have to admit I was
quite impressed by the campground.
Although it was a bogan magnet, it was
actually clean, quiet, the grass green and
the toilets functional. Being half way to
Sydney, Belanglo allowed us to break the
long drive and schedule our arrival at
Berowra for a leisurely mid-morning start.

The Hawkesbury Sea Kayaking Expedition
was planned to go from Berowra Waters to
Brooklyn with an overnight stop at the twin
beaches at the base of Mount Shuttle. I'd
done the first section in 2012 as part of an
organised tour but this time I wanted to do
the full 30 kms unsupported. Joining me on
the trip were Galina, Max and Tim, with Mike
and Pat from the Newcastle University
Mountaineering Club.
Our first big hurdle was
getting the kayaks from
Canberra to North
Sydney. After
numerous failed
requests to friends,
family and other club
members we decided to
bite the bullet and hire a
car. We left the boatshed
drove up the Hume for our
first camp at Daley
Campground in the
Belanglo State Forest.
It was not the first time
someone called Ivan stayed
here, a fact not missed by my
travel companions who
pitched their tents a good
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for a nicer day, with calm winds and bright
blue skies. As we progressed downstream
the floatplanes and yachts slowly
disappeared and were replaced by the odd
tinny. Although less than 35 kilometres from
the Sydney CBD where we were going was
remote. With no mobile reception or access
to a road any incident or capsize would
result in a pretty decent misadventure.
Nevertheless, we had a strong
team and pressed on down river.

On Saturday we drove into Sydney, safely
negotiating the M7 and the dreaded
Pennant Hills Road using our super legit
headlight braking technique. We were
running late and with extra faff to buy
coffees and last minute supplies, this was
only going to get worse. Luckily (for us),
Mike's Iron Pig decided to turn to bacon on
the drive down from Newcastle so a bit of

After a couple of hours, we
decided that it may be
worthwhile stopping for a bit of a
stretch. Having already
consumed some of their
weekend allocation of ciders the
NUMC boys were also keen to
pull over. Eyeing a nearby beach
I drove the team ashore like a
pod of beached whales only to
find that the beach was in fact a
muddy quagmire of silt,
mangroves, miniature crabs and
oyster shells. Needless to say,
Galina was not impressed, and my
competence as a trip leader was under
scrutiny. To prevent a mutiny, I promised
that our camping destination was just
around the next bend.

The NUMC and ANUMC team

car shuffling between him and Pat resulted
in all of us arriving at Berowra Waters
around midday.
Berowra Creek is a tributary of the
Hawkesbury River system, bounded by the
Marramarra National Park to the west and
the Muogamarra Nature
Reserve to the east. The
spectacular rocky shores
are not accessible by road
but are dotted with holiday
houses owned by people
who probably earned more
than all our incomes
combined.
After more faffing about I
repositioned the car and
trailer to Berowra train
station. We pushed off at
1pm a good three hours
later than planned with
Galina riding shotgun in
my double kayak and the
others in their own boats.

The Beach

We couldn't have hoped
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the current was a bit stronger which bumped
up our speed and helped us on our way
toward Kangaroo Point and the M1
Motorway.

Much to everyone's surprise, the twin
beaches were just around the bend. After a
quick swim at the first beach we figured it
was too crowded with two other tents
already there, so opted to push on to the
next beach only 200m away. To our great
relief the beach was bigger, much nicer and
without a boat bogan or Leonardo Di Caprio
in sight.

By now the number of leisure craft and
houseboats was beginning to increase but
we stayed out of their way by hugging the
shoreline. Although more inhabited, the

The twin beaches are located amongst the
oyster leases and fitted with the modern
convenience of drop toilets. Camping on the
beach was like having our own island. The
weather was balmy, and the water calm and
warm. The evening menus included pasta
carbonara, laksa, vegetable soup, and
gnocchi with pesto. In lieu of fine cocktails
we made do with beer, cheap rose' and
what I think was bourbon. We ended the
evening to the sounds of a wedding across
the water at Peats Bite and the reflective
glow from Sydney and Woy Woy in the
distance. The night was so nice most of us
slept with the covers off our tents except for
Mike who didn't even make it into his tent.
The next morning the sky was overcast and
although I was adamant it wouldn't rain
Galina did her best to jinx us by saying it
would. To make the most of the receding
tide, we had breakfast, packed our gear and
made a mid-morning start for historic Bar
Island to check out the remains of the 19th
century chapel and cemetery. Our next stop
was planned to be the wreck of the HMAS
Parramatta which I'd also heard was a good
place for deep water soloing. Unfortunately,
this was the same day as the Bridge to
Bridge Water Ski Classic which meant we'd
have to cross a race course with a number
of speed boats towing skiers at stupidly fast
speeds. The race marshals weren't too
happy with our presence so redirected us
toward Milson’s Passage but as luck should
have it one of the speed boats took a wrong
turn off the course, and went zipping past
our starboard side. The following boat, also
not paying much attention to navigation,
noticed the mistake took evasive action and
cut across our bow to our port side.
Following that near miss, we were glad to
get out of there and made a bee line for
Milson’s Passage. Being a narrow channel

No fun on Bar Island

views along this section of the Hawkesbury
are amazing, especially Muogamarra Nature
Reserve and the sandstone cliffs of
Kangaroo Point. Passing under the M1
Motorway, Pat found a small sheltered
beach on Long Island to stop for lunch.
Although we could have taken the short
route to our destination through Sandbrook
Inlet this would have placed us on the wrong
side of the railway line and given us a less
than inspirational paddle through the myriad
of moored boats. Instead, we paddled down
lee side of Long Island Nature Reserve
toward Dangar Island with a fairly busy
waterway on our left and oyster encrusted
rocks on our right. By this stage the swell
had increased and passing under the
railway bridge the currents became stronger
and a little more erratic which kept things
interesting. Unfortunately, the conditions
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precluded having a play among the new and
old bridge pylons but maybe next time...
Passing between Brooklyn and Dangar
Island it wasn't far to our destination at the
boat ramp at Parsley Bay. Since we still had
a bit of time, I suggested heading a bit
further down river to check out Eagle Rock.
It's well known to climbers from the central
coast and apparently has an erosion cave
that people camp in. I'd never been there
before and was keen to check it out whether
its name came from sea eagles nesting
there or whether the rock formation
resembled an eagle. In case you want to
know, it's both with a good dose of guano
identifying the nest and a large stone eagles
head peering down at our kayaks. Although
it didn't have a beach, Max took the
opportunity to jump ship and go for a
meditative swim.

With all aboard, we turned and tracked the
kayaks back to Parsley Bay. From here Pat
and I walked to the Brooklyn station to catch
the train back to the cars at Berowra. Just
so you know, you need an Opal card to ride
the trains and you can buy them from the
Brooklyn Post Office, which isn't open on
Sunday. Nevertheless, the Trainlink lady
gave us some sage advice that it was
unlikely we would be stopped on Sunday
and that we didn't need a ticket to get out of
Berowra station anyway. Nice! I'll let my
lawyer know that. And thus, with the trailer
loaded and a belly full of mediocre fish and
chips we started the long drive back to
Canberra.

Eagle Rock
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Cocktails on the Castle
Story and pictures reposted with permission from Jason.MacQueen.com

A Photographer’s Nightmare
humidity and lack of wind took a toll. Sweat
flowed, water supplies dwindled and
progress slowed. We held hope for a
waterfall halfway up but found it to be more
of a frustrating joke. Water fell in drips that
were cooling but not nearly enough to fill a
water bottle. Fortune was with us half an
hour later when we found a stream with
water cool enough to leave condensation on
the outside of our water bottles. A glorious
find!

Trips can often descend into
arguments and petty finger pointing, so it
was refreshing that this year’s Cocktails on
the Castle started with the finger pointing.
After driving down a dirt road that seemed to
go on forever we finally emerged at a
disturbingly familiar T junction. It was not the
first time we had seen this intersection. We
had driven in a complete circle. The finger
pointing started.

All this was still costing us time, however.
Not being up the top when the sunset

While we had set out relatively early, our
day was quickly evaporating in faff. We were
in no particular hurry as surely-we thoughtwe would reach the top of the Castle by
Sunset. We had all day, how could we not?
I was particularly keen to get everyone to
the top with plenty of time try a photo I had
in the back of my mind. It did require that I
bring excessive and heavy camera
equipment.

happened was starting to be a possibility.
Emerging at the scrambling section, we
started along the ridge-line and finally
spotted our final destination. The sun was
entering the golden hour.
The hike to the top of the Castle is not
particularly hard, but the temperature,
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on the track, everyone made it up in the
end. And it would have been a shame to
miss out anyone in the group shot.

Down the direction we’d come, the slower
group who had split hours ago could be
seen. And heard as it turns out. Mel’s voice
carried with muddy clarity across the still
humid air “CANYOUSENDSOMEONE
DOWNTOHELPWITHBAGS?”

Something to remember for those going on
future Castle trips, however: Once you get
to the top of the Castle, you’re not finished.
There was still some of the most serious
bush bashing to go. There are few things
harder to bear for a photographer than
watching the light disappear. But it was
happening.

No one in my group said anything. Mel,
concluding that we must not be able to hear
them repeated, ”CAN… YOU… SEND…
SOMEONE… DOWN…TO… HELP…
WITH… BAGS?”
It turned out that some
were having a hard
time with the humidity.
In the end, Ivan and I
hustled down to help
while the others
shuttled our backpacks
to the top. It was now
getting to be a serious
race against time to
get this damn sunset
shot. While there was
talk about the slower
group camping down

There it goes…..
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The yellow light gave way to pink that lit the
cliff-lines around the Castle. But as this was
happening, everyone seemed to stall.
Exhaustion from the day’s hike, the need for
a stiff drink, getting dressed in party clothes
or just confusion combined to create the
ultimate faff party. A faff party right on the
finish line! By the time everyone was in front
of the camera the sky had faded to a dirty
blue. Faff over, but so was sunset.
Failure!…

‘A faff party right
on the finish line!’

So what do you do when
you miss out on the
orange sunset sky? Do
you really want to know?
Sometimes it’s better not
to know, so if you don’t
then don’t read any
further!
Look away now, there is no
going back!

Photoshop to the rescue!
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The great thing about camping out is that
you are able to get two bites of the apple.
Camping next to the cliff I was able to set up
for a dawn time-lapse. The final results were
less than professional but I guess I am a
little out of practice.
Thanks to Ivan for taking my favourite photo
of the trip of my camping site.

Night of the Antechinus
By Oscar Hatton
It was a fitful night of sleep on top of the Castle. The moon
shone bright, and in the early hours, the wind came. That
wasn’t the only reason I couldn’t sleep though. Something
was out there on the rock, and it was hungry. I never saw it,
but all night, I could hear it. Thankfully, when the sun came,
my limbs were still intact… Although my thick, canvas pack
wasn’t! There was a hole in my front pocket, and the empty
wrapper of my last muesli bar. So, for all future
ascensionists, be warned. Leave an offering for the
antechinus, or it might eat you.

After years of development the
Faff Clock is now wearable.
Members may borrow it from
the Gearstore for urgent and
high priority club trips, or any
general procrastination.
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Cocktail Shenanigans

From the archive
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Making Trip Leaders
Up-and-coming ANUMC canyoning
leaders negotiate an abseil in Juggler’s
Canyon. The weekend of instruction by
the Blue Mountains Climbing School
comprised practical classroom and field
sessions covering anchor building, rope
ascent and descent, and basic rescue
techniques.
Photo by David Adams
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Developing Trip Leaders
ANUMC Trip Leaders demonstrate
advanced rescue techniques at Hogan’s
Wall Bungonia. The training by Over The
Edge of New Zealand, was sponsored by
the club and targeted at intermediate and
advanced canyon leaders. The course
involved practical application of more
complex rope rescue techniques including
3:1 and 5:1, hauls and lowerable abseil
systems.
Photo by Ivan Dovana
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Dark
Canyoning
Story and images by Ivan Dovana
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Herald Sun
Following
the
mandatory

It was a dark and stormy night and, as I
lay awake listening to the wind and rain, my
motivation to go caving, AKA ‘dark
canyoning', was fading fast. I’d just seen

the movie Sanctum and images of flooding
caverns were fresh in my mind. Luckily for
us, Dip Cave doesn’t flood, so in the
morning I sleepily made my way to the
Sports and Rec Centre to meet the team
Lachie, Riley, Emma, Mischa and Oscar.
The storm the night before had been quite
intense, so as we set off for Wee Jasper, we
had to negotiate a lot of standing water,
potholes and fallen trees.

photo, we
set up ropes to
abseil in through the roof of
Series 4 cave. Since no-one other
than myself had ever abseiled into a cave,
my guidance was simple: 'Just follow the
rope. By the way, the walls may start
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tainted muddy water. Mmmm tasty! The
highlight though, was watching Oscar
contort into the small bathtub shaped alcove
in preparation for the abseil.

squeezing in on your body'. Luckily, Riley
volunteered to be the first one through the
daylight hole to the floor of the cave. It soon
became obvious to him that wearing white
trousers was a bad idea.
After a bit of map interpretation, our first
destination was the far end of Series 5 cave.

Once in Series 2, with our SARTIME
approaching, some bladders reaching their
limits and our helmets having paid for
themselves ten times over, we took a quick
side chute to check out the amazing and
only untouched helectite in the cave system.
Although only about 10m from the main
chamber it proved a little too far for Mischa
to find his way back.

‘...the walls may start
squeezing in on your
body'
With Lachie leading the way we scrambled
over stalagmites, under stalactites and
across slippery mud to reach the far
chamber. The conversations of our highbrow team soon degraded to discussing the
masculine nature of the various cave
formations. It soon became evident that
none of us knew what the opposite of phallic
was (vulvic maybe?).
Returning an hour later, we pushed back
past the daylight hole to explore the upper
and lower links of Series 4 cave. While
crawling and worming our way along the
upper link it dawned on me that three of the
guys were more than 1.80m tall. Ha, sucks
to be them! But with the down climb into the
lower link we were all appreciative of the
extra reach, especially our smallest member
Emma.
By the time we popped out of the lower link
all the newbies where thoroughly
disoriented, not realising we were back
where we started. As group lead, I vetoed
the transit to Series 3 through the crater of
doom and opted to go via the more dignified
upper entry. Did I ever mention I hate
confined spaces and darkness? Anyway, by
now we were about 4 hours into our 5 hour
trip so decided to skip Series 3 and abseil
straight into Series 2 cave.

Pushing on we caught a quick glimpse of
the exit at the northern end of Series 2
before we arched around to have a quick
explore of Series 1 lower passages.
Running overtime, we deferred a game of
laser skirmish and pushed through a
shortcut to the side of the chamber. With
Mischa at the helm, we popped back out
into Series 1 where we started. The group
opted to forgo his navigation and proceed in
the opposite direction which is how we
found our way out of the cave into bright
sunlight with not a rain cloud in sight.

With Riley as the canary, we set up a
recoverable abseil from the rat hole and
pushed into Series 2. As usual there were a
few centimetres of water at the launch pad
which made it very entertaining for the
belayers below. Even from my vantage point
I earned myself a good face full of guano
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Short and Sweet

The ANUMC is not only
known for its epic adventures,
the calendar is filled with
single day and part day
activities. As well as giving
more members the
opportunity to participate,
these short trips are a good
way for up-and-coming
trip leaders to develop
their skills.

From the archive
Photo: John McGrath
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Balloon Week Kayak
Trip Leaders: Annika and Jen
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Short and Sweet

Red Rocks Beginner Climbing
Trip Leader: James Bailie

Centenary Trail Part 1
Story and images by Ivan Dovana

There we were, pedalling down the
Federal Highway in driving rain, soaked to
the bone, with B-doubles thundering passed
much closer than we’d like. We’d already
lost one of our group, so how did a pleasant
ride along the picturesque northern section
of the Centenary Trail end like this?
The Centenary Trail is a 145km walking and
riding trail that loops around Canberra and
crosses between urban riding on bike paths
to single trail through the country. The intent
was to ride the northern section, clockwise,
from Lake Ginninderra through Hall to
Mulligan’s Flat. Joining me on the 40km ride
were Tim Senior and Tim Junior.

up with a shelter and drop toilets. It may be
worth heading back for a club campout.
After a quick bite, it was onward and upward
as the trail wound its way back to the top of
the ridge. With Canberra spread out to the
south Black Mountain looked a long way
away. Thankfully, the stretch to Mulligan’s
Flat is mostly downhill which we used to our
advantage. By now we’d been pedalling for
over 3 hours and Tim Junior was starting to
get a bit of wear on his cogs. Common
sense prevailed and he left us at Forde to
drag himself back to his car at Gold Creek.
Pushing through Mulligan’s Flat, Tim Senior
and I were running on our reserve tanks.
Even the small hills getting just that little bit
harder to ride. After dodging a few
kangaroos we emerged on to Horse Park
Drive just as the weather began to turn.
Opting for the quickest route home we
punched down the Federal Highway back to
my place in Lyneham arriving completely
drenched. Much to Tim’s relief, we loaded
his bike into my car and drove the last part
back to his home.

As with any student activity, there was a bit
of a false start when Tim Junior had some
bicycle and timing issues, so he drove
ahead and met us at Gold Creek. The first
section to Hall went very smoothly with a
short section on dirt and the remainder on
road. After a quick stop at the Hall Bakery
for supplies, we exited civilisation and
pushed off through the rolling hills and fields
toward One Tree Hill. We found the track in
good condition with just the right balance of
uphill and downhill, open grassland and
closed bush. It’s not a very technical ride but
very entertaining nonetheless.

The northern part of the Centenary Trail is
definitely one of my favourite rides, not just
because there’s a bakery along the way, but
because it is actually an interesting ride. It’s
open all year round so if you’ve got a spare
few hours, I recommend giving it a go. Stay
tuned for the next attempt at the remainder
of the trail.

At around lunch time we’d reached the
Northern Border Campsite. It’s quite well set
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Story and photos by Josh Bax

Blue Mountains Extravaganza

12pm and we're still missing two vehicles.
Yeesh! Around 1am we hear a quiet call:
"hey is this the ANUMC?". It's Andrew
Collins - Mr Disaster himself - who had
slaughtered an entire herd (flock?) of
kangaroos with his car (accidentally) then
heroically limped on to deliver literally all of
the canyoning gear! Give that man a beer!

The plan was glorious. Three days, twenty
eight people, ten cars, fifteen trips over one
epic long weekend. BME 2017 was on!
The trouble began late Friday night... most
people managed to find their way to the
Goulburn kebab shop at some point, some
were in front some behind (Some a little too
close behind: according to Xavier I drive like
a crazed stalker when my GPS is off!)
Our car arrived safely at the Newnes
campsite to find four cars already there. A
quick reconnaissance turned up one other
vehicle across the other side of camp. 10pm
and a few more stragglers, 11pm, more;

Saturday morning dawned clear and we
commenced pre-trip briefings. What chaos!
People sleeping in, people losing gear,
missing wetsuits etc. and the last missing
vehicle unfortunately contained a trip
leader...
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Saturday
Gab the German being the nucleus of
organisation, lead her crew out at 7.30am
sharp, then Steve up Pipeline, and Mel and
Mark off to Devil's pinch eventually.
I took my group to Nightmare, a little canyon
just east of Pipeline.
Exercising trip planner's right I had stacked
my team with the most experienced people,
so we were done relatively quickly. The
canyon itself was a nice sustained drop with
some interesting squeezes, not much by
way of scenery though. A couple of dodgy
anchors and a preposterously slung tree
then we were out; back at camp by 4.30pm.
Camp was dead quiet-- waiting, waiting.
Somewhat nervous come 6.30pm and still
no returning parties... Nothing until 7.308pm when a few lights became visible
though the bush. A variety of excuses:
cramps and slow abseilers slowed up the
Pipeline and Devils pinch guys; walking a
hell of a long way for the German guided
crew. Turns out Firefly is probably not worth
the hike for a handful of abseils.
Unfortunately for everybody, the first round
of bush master-chef: dessert edition was a
bit of a fizzer. There was fierce competition
between An Ran and I (deep fried snickers
bars and peach cobbler respectively), but a
late arriving audience made for a rather
pointless contest. That night we were visited
by one-eyed-Pete the possum. He was
fluffy.
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Sunday
Already surprised that most people had
decided to sign up for the Donkey mountain
*WALK* instead of canyoning, I was even
more surprised when An Ran decided to gift
trip leadership duties to Steve. She wanted
to join in with the trip to Starlight canyon.
A bunch of desertions had meant that
Steve's canyon trip was now combined with
the walking trip, leaving just two canyon trips
that day: one to Starlight and one to
Nightmare. (The best laid plans...)
Stopping only for Mr President to have a
nap, brush his teeth and etc., we were able
to leave just an hour later than planned.
Luckily there were to be no more overdue
dramas that day. Despite my best attempts,
we accidentally went down the side entry to
Starlight (lost specs is it?) which has 5
abseils not 2. Surprise! I guess the actual
entrance is more north and upstream. Some
tricky leap-frogging and rope juggling got
our party down relatively fast. We were back
in the main creek in about 5 hrs.

One-eyed-Pete

Everyone greatly enjoyed the cave, which
James insisted we do without using torches.
An Ran was angered by this and turned her
torch on regularly in protest. On one of
these occasions she helpfully lit a massive
spider perched on the wall at head height in
a narrow section that I was yet to go
through. Kind of like high-stakes limbo I
guess.

Massive spider in Starlight canyon

At the cave entry we found a tired snake
coiled near the pool at the bottom of the
abseil-- lucky we didn't go that way eh?
Back at camp that night Gab prepared her
entry for the dessert master-chef: a total
winner, poached pears in spiced wine with
kiwi berries pumpkin-seed oil whipped
cream.
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Monday
Now it was the turn of the hard-core
canyoners to desert! They joined Andrew in
climbing some trad routes near the camp. If
only the (absent) climbers knew about the
huge range of easy trad in short walking
distance from camp!
Quite a few people had come down with
food poisoning overnight, or a bad case of
laziness so only climbers and walkers went
out.
Dave was dead-set on leading his glowworm tunnel walk, after spending hours the
previous night with Taya preparing
emergency plans and checking supplies;
this despite having just one remaining
participant.
I joined with Steve to visit Minotaur's lair-- a
dry canyon near to Wolgan road. A pleasant
walk through a huge fern pack gully, leading
to a neat constriction at the end. A few
people from the Firefly trip remarked that
this was really the only proper canyon they
had seen the whole weekend.
We were in and out in just a few hours.
Last of all, a rendezvous at the Paragon for
pizzas and thick-shakes! Classic
Overall, people seemed to enjoy themselves
although the general length and difficulty of
the canyons was a bit tough on the newbies
(hence the high level of desertion). Apart
from the canyons the Newnes campsite
itself is quite beautiful, and the Donkey
mountain and Minotaur walks are
entertaining diversions when not canyoning.
It's a pity that there weren't more climbers
involved, given the number of crags so close
to camp. Of the people attending, most
wanted to try a bit of everything rather than
just canyon all weekend, and about a third
were new to the club. Hopefully we will see
each other again on future adventures.
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Story and images by Steve Hare
Dave and Jonathon's fresh
what was possibly a first for the
guacamole with fajitas. It was
a great way to start our
ANUMC, this trip was more cooking contest
extravagant feast.
than it was a bushwalk. Five competitors
met at the Yankee Hat carpark in the
Next was Steve and Jenny's
picturesque Gudgenby Valley, around 60km
basil pesto pasta adorned
south of Canberra. With bulging packs, far
with toasted pine nuts and
too large for the meagre 3km trek to Frank
for the meat eaters some
and Jacks Hut, we set off.
fried salami. This was quickly
followed by Dave and
We easily reached the destination around
Jonathon's second dish of
4pm and quickly set up camp on the grassy
hand cooked fajitas with
flats in front of the hut. Then it was off up the
steak, capsicum, tomato and
hill, cameras in tow to observe the sunset
guacamole - a real treat to
over the nearby Mt Gudgenby.
be having on a bushwalk. By
this stage many of us were
Despite a trip post that included some rules
quite stuffed but we had to
for the Masterchef contest, such as a 1 hour
press on with Josh's
time limit, we all agreed to throw out the
mushroom crepes.

In

rules and simply get cooking (most fortunate
for Josh, who proceeded to spend what
seemed like hours cooking up a huge batch
of crepes).

In true Masterchef
style there was one
complete failure of a
dish - Steve's
attempt at packet
mix chocolate
pudding topped with orange and
passionfruit was simply not edible.
Despite what the internet says, it
appears it is actually possible for
powdered milk to go off. Lesson
learnt - don't try using seven year
old powdered milk in the middle of
a cooking contest! Despite this failure, we
still enjoyed the fresh oranges and
passionfruit pulp.

Wine bottles quickly appeared along with all
sorts of interesting ingredients - a ball of
dough, pine nuts, various mushrooms,
avocados, steaks and lemons just to name a
few. Before long the first dish was served -

And just when we thought it was all over - a
tupperware container of homemade lemon
slice appeared from Dave's pack! Despite
being so full I thought I would be rolling
away, being the sweet tooth I am I couldn't

Photo: Steve Hare

‘…we all agreed to throw out the rules and
simply get cooking…’
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members. It could also be extended and the
difficulty increased by adding nearby peaks
such as Yankee Hat or Mt Gudgenby. We
are all looking forward to the next
Masterchef trip!

resist and definitely wasn't disappointed.

We eventually retired to the tents and
endured a night of gusty winds, although the
wind and cloud cover did keep the
temperatures much warmer than expected.
The next morning we
embarked on the big
clean up - between 5
Camp Peach Cobbler – Recipe from BME 2017
walkers I think we had
By An Ren Chen
at least 12 pots/pans to
clean up. With tents
Ingredients:
packed away we
For Streusel:
For Filling:
headed off around
•
1
cup
plain
flour
• 2 tsp corn starch
10:30 along fire trails
• ½ nuts (any nuts will do)
• 1 jar canned fruit
towards Yankee Hat.
(peaches, apples or
• ½ cup brown sugar
Around 11:30 we
plums work)
• ¼ tsp salt
reached the Aboriginal
•
¼ tsp cinnamon
• ¼ tsp cinnamon
rock art site and took a
(optional)
• 8 tbsp unsalted butter
late morning tea. A
• freshly shaved nutmeg
OR
group of 6 walkers
(optional)
• fancy biscuits (ultimate cheats
stopped to ask where
•
sugar to taste
variation)
the track to the top of
Yankee Hat was and we
Streusel (to be prepared at home - skip if using ultimate cheats
explained there was
variation):
none. Josh kindly
Combine flour, nuts, sugar, salt and cinnamon in a small bowl. Melt
offered to lead them up
butter and combine with flour mixture until clumps form. Cook on low
(he was itching to climb
heat, stirring frequently, until toasted golden brown. Transfer to plate to
anything - the walking
cool, and store in airtight container.
was too easy for him)
however their group
Filling (to be prepared at camp):
came to the same
Mix a small amount syrup from the canned fruit with the corn starch.
decision we did - scrub
Combine fruit pieces, cinnamon, nutmeg and some syrup in a pot. Add
bashing to the top with
sugar to taste. Cook over medium heat until the mixture thickens, adding
syrup if the mixture is too dry.
a high chance of not
getting much in the way
To serve:
of clear views was not
Spoon fruit mixture into bowl, and sprinkle lots of streusel on top.
worth the effort. This
was the same fate Josh
Ultimate cheats variation:
experienced on a
If you are too lazy to make the Streusel, just get some fancy biscuits with
previous trip - it seems
nuts, smash them up and drizzle on top of fruit mixture.
Yankee Hat may be his
new nemesis…
Depending how motivated you are to pursue the ultimate bush culinary
experience, you can make some and drizzle custard onto your delicious

We were back at the
cobbler. Enjoy!
carpark around 12:30
where we lunched and
lazed in the sunny yet
windy conditions before
departing back to
Canberra around 1pm.
This is great walk if you are short on time, or
want to provide an easy introduction to
overnight walking to less confident
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How to build…

A sauna

Step 1. Build a snow castle

Step 2. Dig out an entrance

Step 3. Put on a roof

Step 4. Heat some rocks

Step 5. Build up some steam

Step 6. Nude up and
enjoy the icy warmth
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Stargazing at Gibraltar Peak
Story and images by David Adams

What's better than a bushwalk? One
where you don't need to worry about getting
somewhere before dark because it's already
dark! This trip was created as an excuse to
try out night photography from the top of
Gibraltar Peak, capturing the stars as they
rise over the distant lights of Canberra. After
a short but steep walk up to the top, the
group settled in with wine and cheese and
played around with camera and tripods
before heading back down getting lost only
once.
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Alpine Touring Skis
Combining the features of back
country and downhill skis these
are guaranteed to keep you
upright.

Mega UFO Venom Surf Kayaks
“This kayak offers sound
stability and a wave speed that
will take your breath away.”

NEW GEAR IN STORE
Butora Climbing Shoes
New items to replace the worn,
smelly shoes at the climbing wall.
Includes a special pair for those
with two right feet.

50th Anniversary ANUMC T-Shirts
Impress your family and friends with the
foremost in-group accessory. A perfect
collectable to bust out at the 100th
Anniversary reunion to prove how cool
you used to be.
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Big Water
ANUMC paddlers approach the
Captain Cook Fountain on Lake
Burley Griffin. The recent upgrade
increased the height of the water jet
to 152m. Water falling from this
height draws sufficient air down to
create its own micro weather system
at the base.
Photo by: Yushu Soon
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